What BREG forms can I file online?

- ADD Address Change Form
- ODC Officer/Director/Member/Manager Changes
- DC-1 Articles of Incorporation (Profit)
- DC-2 Articles of Amendment to Change Corporate Name
- DC-13 Articles of Dissolution
- DNP-1 Articles of Incorporation (Non-profit)
- DNP-2 Articles of Amendment to Change Corporate Name
- DNP-7 Articles of Dissolution
- FC-1 Foreign Corporation Application for Certificate of Authority
- FC-4 Application For Withdrawal, Foreign Corporation
- LLC-1 Articles of Organization for Limited Liability Company
- LLC-2 Articles of Amendment to Change Limited Liability Company Name
- LLC-11 Articles of Termination
- FLLC-1 Foreign LLC Application for Certificate of Authority
- FLLC-2 Application for Certification of Cancellation
- GP-1 Registration Statement for Partnership
- GP-2 Partnership Change Of Name Statement
- GP-4 General Partnership Dissolution Statement
- LP-1 Certificate of Limited Partnership
- LP-2 Certificate of Amendment of Limited Partnership Name
- LP-4 Statement of Termination of Limited Partnership
- LLP-1 Certificate of Limited Liability Partnership
- LLP-2 Statement of Amendment for Name Change
- LLP-2 Statement of Amendment for Status Cancellation
- FLP-1 Application for Foreign Limited Partnership Registration
- FLP-2 Certificate of Change of Foreign Limited Partnership Name
- FLLP-1 Application for Foreign Limited Liability Partnership Registration
- T-1 Application for Registration of Trade Name - New & Renewal
- T-2 Application for Registration of Trademark - New & Renewal
- T-3 Application for Registration of Service Mark - New & Renewal
- T-4 Assignment of Trade Name, Trademark or Service Mark
- X-1 Application for Reservation of Name
- X-2 Transfer of Name Reservation
- X-6 Application for Foreign Partnership Withdrawal
- X-7 Statement of Change of Registered Agent By Entity
- X-8 Statement of Change of Non-commercial Registered Agent's Business Address or Name
- X-9 Statement of Resignation of Registered Agent
- X-11 Commercial Registered Agent Listing Statement
- X-13 Commercial Registered Agent Termination Statement
- X-14 Statement of Change by Commercial Registered Agent